MPSSAA Executive Council

September 6, 2018

AGENDA

Information & Input

- Approval of April 2018 Minutes
- MPSSAA Staff Update
  - Officials Coordinator Position
  - 2018-19 Intern
  - New Location and Office in MSDE
- 2019 Winter Meeting
- Spring Financial Report
- MPSSAA Sponsorship Update
  - Wendy’s Update
  - Brooks Running Sponsorship
  - Huddle Ticketing
- Health and Safety
  - Medical Advisory Committee Meetings
    - Oct. 3, 2018, Jan. 9, 2019, Apr. 10, 2019
  - Safe Sport and New Legislation
  - Current Policies
- NFHS Updates
  - NFHS Section II Meeting
  - Centennial Celebration
  - NCAA Basketball Report
  - State of Football Discussion
- Student Leadership Conference Recap
- Official’s Recruitment Campaign
- Girls Wrestling Clinic and Invitational
- Fall Sports Update
- Classifications COMAR State Board Approval
- Regional Basketball Tournament Finances
- Worker Fees for Playoffs
Discussion & Action

- School Athletic Department Recognition Award Report
- Classification and Competition Task Force Report
- NFHS Network
- Care and Prevention Refresher
- Tennis Committee Proposal
- Boys Basketball Dates and Location
- Supervisors Summit – January 24, 2018